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Comfort to- Country Bardert.
"The boarders don't seem to llko
our country vegetables," said Mrs.
Tom L. Johnson, Cleveland, O.,
Mayor, Corntossel.
Attorney-at-La- w,
jrreaicts a Journey on Electric
"That's funny," responded the farmToboggan Slid.
N. r.1 s- er. "They ought to 'predate 'em.
Hillsboro,
TnhnJ Tney wa bought right in the same
Cleveland. O. Mavor Tom
son told of rapid transit In the future town
ey como from." Washington.
II. A. WO L FORD,
Star.
as he believed It would be to the mem
bers of the Cleveland Civil Engineers'
Attorney and Councillor at Law, club
at tbelr annual banquet. He preBeards In Dritlsh Navy.
dicted
a trip from Chicago to New
Mexico.
New
Orders to British naval volunteers:
Hillsboro,
York over a sort of toboggan slide "Those men
beards will hava
electric
railroad In two hours. It has them clipped wearing fashion." "TorOffice.
west
Post
of
door
one
Office,
topedo
long been an open secret that the mag- pedo" is a short,
Vandyke and
istrate has been ambitious to perfect is the official bea--stubby
d
of the British
a device for annihilating time In rapid navy. It Is
JAMES R. WAD DILL,
stated that
transit.
For several yoars he has been "the flowing beard is
out
Attoniey-ut-Lihopelessly
working on the hobby along strictly of fash'on, and Is usually worn by peoSEW MEXICO
DEMINO,
original lines until at last he hat ple who have reached that stage of
Will mteml a'lth Courts in Sien-- Coun
reached a place In his plans where life wl n
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
they have ceased to crease
he ventures a hint as to the method their trousers."
ty anil tlie 3rd Judicial Pintrit.
of the Invention.
"The engineer's work," the mayor
JAMES
FIELDER,
Highest Priced Orchid.
said, "Is one of the essentials of modThe highest price ever paid for any
ern life. That Is, we could not do
Attorney
NEW MEXICO, without him. For Instance, do you orchid was paid In March of this
DEMINO,
Agent for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
Clothing
think that we will be satisfied with a year, at an auction sale In London, for
Will rrat tieo in the Courts of New Mexform of Odontoglas-sum- ,
schedule between New York a heavily-markeWhite Sewing Machine Company
16,036, and but for a small plant!
ico, Arizona and Texas.
and Chicago? By no means. Although
wheels and track will not allow a It has enormous heavy blotches of
speed of more than 200 miles an hour, chocolate brown on each segment of
ELFEGO BACA,
I believe that many of you In this the flower, occupying approximately
the area. Country Life In
room will see the time when two
Attorney-at-LaAmerica.
hours
and
two
better
between
the
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
cities will be commonplace. That will
Lake Valley,
and KiigstoE
Koom 2(5 Armijo Building.
be loss than half the speed of a can
Exports of Yucatan.
The Yucatan exports for 1905 conWill practice in b!1 the District Courts in non ball. It can and will be done
sisted of 697,289 bales of flsal fiber,
New Mexico. Will attend eve.y term of much quicker than you think.
If we can control electricity and valued at $29,625,430 Mexican,
0
District Cjurtin Sierra Cou iilf,
make it do the work along a straight
worth of skins, and $18,200 of
line that It does now In a circle when chicle. During the last ten years the
FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D., used In what Is known as a motor, we single product of sisal has produced
have the. problem solved. And It Is far the enormous sum of $297,000,000,
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
easier
than we have heretofore Mexican silver.
OflShe Pont Odice Drugstore.
thought. Then people would be shot
across tne continent in a sort of shut
Lack Religious Care.
N. M. tle on suae rails, something like a
Hillsboro
A dally paper Is responsible for tha
for
Hillsboro
and
Valley,
toboggan slide drawn by magnets. It statement
Kingston.
that a single county In Neis an early event of the future."
vada,
16,000 square miles, has
covering
Wm.
CUCIIER,
nowhere within Its borders even a misQuick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
sion hall In which the
Is
Public.
NEWSPAPERPLANT ON CARS preached, and yet it has a Gospel
population
Stock.
of several thousand people.
Issued from a Special Sent
Is
N.
M.
Pally
Hillsboro,
..
,
Out by Indian Territory
FRED W. MISTER," Proprietor.
Mean Neighbor.
.4.
Citixens.
"How do you like your new next
ALOYS PREISSER,
Tulsa, I'. T. What to do with a hun- door neighbor?"
"Don't like him at alL He's a conmillion cubic feet of natural gas,
dred
and
Chemist, hundreds
Assayeit
of acres of undeveloped coal temptible fellow. Instead of owning
Assay Oilioe at LaiJlaw Building, West fields, and other resources has been a a lawn mower that I could borrow ho
has his grass cut by
ntract."
of Court House.
problem for Tulsa to solve.
',
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
a
hundred
held
a
At
recently
meeting
N. Kl. men volunteered to make an advertis
Hillsboro.r
ing trip through several states in the
Punishment for Middy..
east and assist In the colonization pf this
' In ' the recent ' British naval marapidly developing country, and for that neuvers a mldshipsman
who had
purpose have chartered a special train rammed the admiral's ship with a
and In a few days will Invade the crowdsteam launch bad to make a trip
ed districts of the United States.
around the fleet In a launch, while she
An entire train of sleepers and parlor was
liniwent;
hung all around with fenders and
COLO STORAGE-BE- EF
cars
has been secured. This train will labeled "Not Under Control."
KING
carry the party through Illinois, Indiana,
.
PORK and MUTTON.
OF
Ohio, Iowa and Missouri.
,
Transatlantic Travel Turns.
A baggage car has been fitted up as a
Freeh Fish,
THEM
There has come a turn In the tide
newspaper office, and for the first time
SAUSAGES.
In the history of newspaperdom a dally of transatlantic travel, and It is now
ALL
paper will be issued on a train. Each moving westward. Tha 119,000 first
town or city visited will get an edition of and second cabin passengers who
AND
EGGS and BUTTER.
the Dally Record, which will be filled went eastward since tho beginning of
more
health.
is
to
have
What
man
a
good
with information of the country It rep- the year are landing In New York.
too will always
All the money in the world can't make
Everything on Ice
than Rood healthr
resents, besides furnishing Information
health is unknown, Ballard's Snow Liniment
to the cause of the trip.
as
happiness whereRheumatism,
Woman's Privilege.
Cuts. Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,
A
brass band of 60 pieces will be with
An old woman on the witness stand
IVUIVL-- Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted faMuscles, Lame
day coach, at Belltnzona, Switzerland, gave her
Hcir t0
the uis that Ftesn
Co. the train, and in an ordinary
,nd
Union
with seats removed, will be an exhibit of age as 102. Hut It was ascertained,
the natural resoucea of the country sur on cross examination that she wad
106. Bhe explained
rounding Tulsa.
that she was
O gcott, Salt Lake City, Utah, writes; " I cannot
"ashamed
of
so
old."
E.
J highly
being
praise your Ballard's Snow Liniment for
too
JAIL A HOUSE OF PLENTY.
caused by sudden change
th relief of acute rheumatism,
also
recommend
I
weather.
to
the
your
Smallest Thing With Backbone.
exposure
and
Sheriff Bald to Get Percentage on Wood
The smallest thing with a backbone)
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for coughs and colds.
Is the stnarapan. a little fish recently
Supplies) Prisoners Petition to
These used together defy all pain.
Sizes
Continued.
Three
$1.00
discovered
50c,
Bat
25c,
GENUINE.
by scientists In the PhilipSegims
TUB
OET
pine Islands. It measures about half
Sioux City, la. The tax payers are an Inch in length.
Co.
rising en masse and voicing a vigorous
Snow
protest against the treatment accorded
Oldest Building In Wall Street.
2
North Second Street,
the Inmates of the Woodbury county
The
oldest building In Wall street
and
Feed
Stable.
Tvery
Jail. It Is said the sheriff gets a perMISSOURI.
is
the
government
assay office, Immeas
food
on
all
a
ST. LOUIS,
centage
supplies, and,
Hillsboro. New Mexico.
yet it
result, is willing to' have the bills run diately east of the
83 years old, having been erect- is
cltonly
Some
of
the
than
necessary.
higher

A. D. ELLIOTT,

WILL EL

TO GOTHAM IN TWO HOURS

-

-

General Merchandise

dry GOODS

i
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Groceries
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d

20-ho-
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Notary
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Health is
More Than
Wealth
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Ilffl'lEIST

Vsg

BALLARD'S

SNOW
LINIMENT

m rnrr'
WHS
U

.

Meat Market

1

One Who Knows.

TEAFORD,

Liniment

Ballard
500-30-

-

1

sub-treasur-

Sold and Hccun unci iucu uy

C

Geo. T, Miller, Post Office DrugStore,

I

Ills

mo
m

THE

GREEN ROOM &

s

Fine Winen, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
1 1

CANDLESTICK
NOAHL MINERS' IMPROVED
H
SaM 111.
.
"

"l"

rl.it In .lock

i.

r..r.rcii! nrwhrl.!'

"til 4
writ m
P S. lot 1.00. I I

s

4CHAS. H. MEYERS, Propr

ib. ,ui- -i

O

53IU

r" .tb.r JEbta.
LINDAHL jflANUFAtlWrW"

J

m"'

sVb

"

tor

crtot.

Unfth, U M liwha.

An Chamna SL.. Denver. Colo., U. S. A. E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

Xsocatlon Ela.Xail3E.ss
for- ssxl3 stt tHis ofiioe.

nwvn i wi i iwb

lmduma

iuht

Established in Colondo.lfVtf. Sample by mail or
expreis will receive prompt and careful atteol ionn
vTOhcoT-ConcentratioGold & Silver Bullion

-

Tests
1736-173- 9

100

x$i,z

LwrBc St.. Denver. Colo.

set in the jail is more attractive than
they can afford for themselves.
Illustrate Lectures to Sailors.
One wit declares that the following
Sets of lantern slides are being IsAttracts are to be found in the Jail:
sued to warships by the British adElaborate menus.
miralty, and are to be used by the
Plenty of cigars.
officers In illustrating lectures to the
Hair mattresses.
men.
Playing cards.
. 'Hi
V'
No manual labor.
Meaning of Balkan.
Result:
Is a Turkish generic term,
"Balkan"
Overcrowded and others trying to
referring to a range or mass of woodbreak In.
The grand Jury made Its report, and ed hills with pasturage and meadow
the protests of the tax payers led to se- land on their slopes.
vere strictures on the subject. The Jury
demanded that some form of remunerWar Is Expensive.
ative labor be found for the prisoners,
The French government spent
and that the luxuries be abolished at
during the late crisis over Mo
once.
rocco In getting ready for a war with
'
The prisoners will draw up a petition vrermaay.
denouncing the men who led the attack (
on their privileges.
0

o

"i

V
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i

Sierra County Advocate.

machin
....hi .in .r with ail I lie Mini is boili'l.
"
al aua uuoui
.- v......p..u.nii'nl.
u
cry, uuutii
iiuj.
Ave Aurora pumim,

ouo- - null fr cush to the bighist bidder theregold aud 54,202.983 silver fine
for, the aforesaid goods and chattels,

mtd well and comprising

Oil
property and eff.n.jis, qr so much there;)'
wild
tx
the
to
ilVt fat. 0110 boiliT lioiine aesHP.rpet, 6ue
ahall
as
nepessary
Canada $14,486,800 gold and
W. qf yt)mpiont Proprietor.
sum of Four Hundred Fifteen Dollars
and Twelve Cent (1115.12) together with Ihu 18x30 feet.'
ina
974,875 silver fjne ounces.
liereoii from tti ttth day of Noand Iniprov
interest
and
rup((irei
Rold
The Sierra County Advocate is entered,
T.
Africa JU3.329.J0O
JJrOO up to the date uf said
anu-.vember A.
iu ;.t,7.,,h.. HKUlUeWl Mr..g
at the Fust Office at Hillsboro, Sierra J519.62Q ounces silver.
sale at the rate of sit per cent per anN.M.I4. M.,in
transmission
of said puit, including
County, New Mexico, tdr
5fitfir.n0 anlA and num, and the cost
Mini off iSflrit,, Coupty of Sierpa anff
i;
and
of
,aW
notice
mx.co
this
my
Mew
.
the
publication
Territory df
tbroanh the U. 8. Maijs.'a's e?fl
10ftfi.
for keeping the paid
silver.
ounces
cost
and
12.561i600
charges
wbk further dulyattaclniiewi
of
nutter.
writ
the
raid
makand uiy commission for
uplevied by the fl.i.il J Sheriff of Sierra Ooiinty
flussia $22,291,000 gold and 04,- - property
of the
..n.
k Ju.;ihJ nrnni'l't
on .1...
nie iun"wf.
ing of said sae.
,.f
lhi
iui.cinrco
aouiii
riidant.
silver.
K,
y,
ounces
ivRNnAi.ii,
QG0
DEC. 7, 1906.
inch water pipintf, and heluc the pipe
Sheriff of Sierra County.
.h..i.r.nrf..r
Mining Oom- -....
...
i;nl,.n
2,457,400goldand First
l.
,h5tms.
Dec
publication
pany, ana running rroia unu oinnruiw " am "
well of aid defendant in Apacne uanyou,
silver.
ounce
1,800,169
that congress will
i
New Mexico, and running acrow I
a
-

cec

.ndl

l.

.

'VWA

Jl

'..,.'.

l'Hla-ISr-

Just opeupr

''-r

Aas-Hnnga-

l""1

Km-ranz-

ry
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It reported
taple reform ppeUing.

probably

qerrnany $6,700 gold and

5,572,-

90 ounpes

silver.
COPPEtl HAND DOOK.
tbeobjectin view is to devise a new
silver
2,428.006
ounpes
Norway
rNw K.lilion issued KoV. 15th. 1U06.)
the
way of spelling graft so that
and 24,765 Ia 8 iom books in one, coyerng the his
S363.70Q
Sweden
gold
dear people won't know that now
ounces silver.
tory, Geography. Geology, fJbemlatry,
so popular substituted word for
Mettalurgy, Terminology,
Dutch East Ipdies $1,414,500 Mineralogy,
meet it oni. the
Uses. Statistics and Finances of Copper.
slipn Ihev
thoft
f
'
gold and $182,889, ouuces silver.
It ia a practical book, useful to all and
street.
to most men engagea in any
of
The total yajue
gold produc necessary
branch of the Copper Industry,
ed by the countries aboe named
muster with the
Tls facts will Das
- trained
The Australian ballot system ib during tha
and
was
its
1905
$376,289,scientist,
language is eas- jear
Mex
JSew
in
use
mn
for
undor.tod
the
by
everyday
ily
being agitated
20Q, while the puyer ytilqps was
facta
in
features
It
English
plain
plain
gives
,00. There are porne good
$157,339,302, rpakiug a total of without fear or favor.
but
about the Australian system,
If lists and describes 4(i36 copper mines
b $533,023,562.
hoFnrav adr.nl " inr it.rf it should
and companies in all parts of the world,
'
f
descriptions running from two lir.es to 16
aanartaSnnd if thoaa features are
panes, Recording to importance 01 pne pro
NOTICE OF SALE.
fltronc enough to preyent !objec
perty,
TV, tha Rl:4i k Peak Gold Mininz ComThe Copper Handbik is conceded to
torn
by
up
ballots"
it
Whvm
Others
being
Alay Upufional
pauy and
be
the
:
bosses; 6trong corn .
.
righteous political
mi t
STANDARD RFFERENCE
WORLD'S
'
wnere,
is
Notice ....
bereny given T inat,
11
ON COPPER.
BOOK
enough to preyent . f'objectional us on the BlU
1.
OtlV 01 rnoveuiiror a. i.
be
Mininir Man needs the hook for
in
The
election
cause
in
lufwi
tlien
of
a
certain
pending
and
clerks"
judges
District Court of the Third Judicial the facts it gives hini about mines, win
ine thrown out of the election tho
District of the Territory of New Mexico, ing and the metal
)OOtb on election day by political within and for the Uoiinty of bierra,
The Investor needs the book foe the
whrin Will M. Robin ia Plaintiff ami tui'tm it irives him ahout mining, niinin
boi
ballot
o
prevent
thunce;
tl.B H ck Iteafc Uoid Mining uompany investments, and copper statistics. Hun
said cause being No. 882
eouopaiues pre
stealing by political thieves; to 1m Defendant,
iris inor hwinniina
of paid Court, in posed
Docket
Civil
of
the
from
plain Kniglisb.,1
voters"
detenprevent "objectional
sued
the
said
said
which
plaintiff
5u gut top
said I Price -- $5 ,K-.Vf
being barred the right of franchise daot by attach,,;t to recover ith.
fully prepaid, on approval, to any
bv political toughs
lars and Twelve Cents (U 5121 due sent,
WrVss ordered, and may be returned
from the said
should be carefully examined be unil
of receipt if not found ful- ttfrSered .within fa week
. r wintr
,1.
,
IIIO HKIU ..1n;n;ir
J'litlUllll,
t.iM.111r. fawn., r.f Hia
!.l
I
fore being purchased.
J wusl.j.- "
HORACE J. 8TEVEN3,
rTi d
ins t e said defendant for
Editor and Publisher,
the sum of Four Hundred KifteeD
Anu
Cents . (4ii.i;:
and Twelve
Dollars
Blo:k. Houuhton. Michpostoffice
...
.
.
.
i
"v.
The World's Production of W liert'KS, ine nnerm oiI samII' W.ahkm
tjionoi
T

Count',
..V tho NW'ii of the SW
it Sec. 19 T,
S., It. 4 W., aud a portion of the N$Hof the
S
K B W
Iu fata
8K of Sec. 24, T. 1
Sierra County, and thence across the public
for
States
distance
United
the
the
domain of
of about 'thru) oiilea to the placer mining
nnii.n

TUTS

w

ft

o,,
property or tne ueranaani in iownarnp in
R. 4 VV.. In tail sierra Comuy, toBether with
ail fltilnin cuunectlons. valves and flxluresat
tached, appettalning apd belonging to said
pipe line;
m, I i hut all of the said nronertv Is now in
the possession and control of the Sheriff of
said Blerra County bnder said wilt of altacb

.

ay-

-

1

1

'

-

I

--

to a reDort or tne
bureau of the rnint and the geolo
Waehington, ret
cical Burvey,

in determining tne
annual production of gold and eil
in the United States have
agreed upon the following tabula!
ed eUtfcmeut of the out put by states
and territories for the' calendar
Hw

inanml.

jear of

19,05.

Silver.
Fine

,

io,t;po

.J.f.l?,ltt.
25,701,100

Polorado

0(3,900

peorgia.......

Idaho.......:
Maryland,,

...

Michigan,..,.',

......

Missouri

Montana....
Mexico...
N.Carolina..."

w.'"

253.000
12,900
13,454,700
5,803,500
256,900
13,200

123,900

Oregon

g. Carolina...,
RDakota
Tennessee .....

900

8,125,600

265.R00

New

2,005,700
1,082,000
12,942,800

1,075.600 '
14,800

4,889,300
5,359,100

Nevada.

.

300

14,5)25,600
2,61)1,300

(lalifomi.

Tpxhb.

ps.

Vulue.
'
4130Q

Btate.
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona

1,244,000,
95,100.

0,913,900
3 ,309

.......

1,900,

TJtah..........

6,140,900

Virginia......

5,000

100

88.90Q

100,000
179,000
95,500
417,200
10,319,800
200,000
199,400
2,700

S70.000
Wathington..
3,700
Wyoming....
chances in
imDortant
mofit
Th
gold production are ohown by Al
HBka, which advances from $y,l()0,
500 in 1904 to $14,025,000 in 1905
Colorado Bhows an increBee from
$24 385.800 in 1894 to 'AW1,1UU
tn IrpeAnm from labor
n.
an tonr;
hw

iiW

,

,

troubles
Nevada shows a gain from $1,
305.800 in 1903. to fj.a&'J.lUO in
1905, and a gain in silver, from 2,
C95.100 to 5,8G3,500 fine ounces
TkarlirAAtnr nf thft mint aavo ihwt
Nevada will show for 1906 a mnch
larger gain in both gold and silver
and that the state will likely make
a contest for first place as a producer of the precious metals. The
total output of silver is about
ounces, under that of the
heaviest
previous year, the three
produoers, Montana, Colorado and
all shoeing a decline.
Utah,
'
According to the report the
United States last year produced
f 88,180,700 in gol4 and 60,101,000

fioeoucce
Mexico

silver.
produced

of

$15,261,200

I

said judg-- t
County, prior to the entry
under aud bv virtue of a writ of
ftttiLithine&t issued out of said Court iu
enid cause, ha.d levied upou an,d taken
Into his posnesRlon certain goous qna
chattels, property and eflects of the said
defendant, Black Peak G,old AJfliiig
of

HILLSBORO I OFGENO.

if vou fall or rcluso lo enter yourap.
caused or before
pearuncein the abbve intilled
November, 1906', that Judgment
thpSift rtsynf
said
by defaup will be taken anaiust you
t.
iu ior earn
action anu cam iftw'w
costs
the'
and
interest
with
the
together
"'
nf a.ild Ar.tioA.
The names of tin? attorneyg for the plaintiff
are Harlee aim names, ineir postomce aaaress
is Hllvcr t)lty, JNew mexico.
witn'RSH mv hand ami the aeal of the Dis
trict Court of the Third Judicial Pistrict of tho
Teniiorv of New Mexico, this 24th day of
A. I. 106.
September.
'
'
Vt i
'
i.i.um E. Martin,
Clerk of theSrd Judicial
8ai.
District Court,
4w
First pub. 8ept28-0-

12

111

juus-mvii-

6

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF

A. O. U.

Forest Service.
Agriculture
of Forest
Office

W.l

Mees every Second and Fjurth Wedr
resday of eaph ippntji
J, W, HILER, M. W.

Sopervisorj
Silver pity, New Mexico,
PARL W. pAWSPJI, Ret order.
September Uth, 190U.
Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining Com
dadv. Timber Sale- - Ancust 7, 1906, Oila
Forost Reserve.
.
TQM BOSS.
SALE of Timber, Washinaton, D. C
190U
bids
Sealed
marked
N. M.
September 5th,
Afddresq: Hermoea,.Sierra Co.,
outside. "Bid. Timber Sale Application;
M.
N.
Aueunt 7th, luuti, and addressed to tne
Range pear Hermoea,
Forester. Forest Service, WaHhincton, D,
C, will be received np to and including the
.
17tb day of October, VMb, tor all the mer
okautable dead timber, standins and down
and all the live timber marked for cutting
bv the forest officers, located on a desig
nated area of about 320 acres on South
Peroha Creek, in unsaryeyed
S., R. 9
at forks .of
W., X. M. P. M,, pegibninK
oreek and running one mile east and one.
mile south, within the Una Forest
R. Hicks half
Reaerve, New Mexico) estimated to be
All horses and mareebranded,
400,000 it. B. M.jlogsoHle, more or less, of
No bid
and
yellow
spruce,
Douglass
pine
Hicks
been
has
Rev.
Ladder
compel
on right thigh.
Iril
The
less than $1.75 ner M. ft. B M. will be eon
led by the popular demand to resume sidered. and a deposit of $200.00 mast ao- Ail borsea andniares branded 1
the publication of hia well known A- - oorapany each bid. Timber npon valid
manac lor
claims exempt from sale. For further in on left sboplder.
inn spienaiu Annan
AH. horses and
Jor--f le by news leal- - formation and regulation governing sale
ac is now
branded
Diamond
N on left
mares
R.
C.
Forest
address
25
lor
MoClure,
cents, by
Supervisor
ers.oraent post paid
to ba.
noreaae
y0r afl VVorka Publishing Company, aiuver uity, in, Mex.
or
shoulder
thigh,
A. K. CHITTENDSN,
st. louie, Mo.. putlihers of Word and
Forester,
Acting
orapqea es in cut.
Works, pne of tpA hlt. dollaf monthly FiMitpub, Sept, 14 Oft
V
mncrazinrs in Atnerica. One Almanac
ijoos with every bub':riptiou.
T-1-

1

6

The nev. Iral

Almanac.

17.

iimnnnv.
1 Ass;iy FuriiHCO, gastline tank, and
2
pipinjj, 1 assay 1pump, 3 assay scales,
botamiu water, hot wood alcohol, 2 bots
nitric acid.l bot snip acid, 1 1but hyd clu
em bottle
acid, 1 doss glass tubing,
c l. 1 sm bot suip acid, i not acetic
Acid. '2 hiiorettes. 1 bbl crucibles. 1 box
scoriners. 1 lox clay mntflera, 1 sheet s
hustoH, 2 1 lb smin cHlonde, tA lb auini
1 HUPS:
Carbon,
qincasiiviT, t uiauip,
1 ll borax. 1 chair. 1
buckimr board, l
sk bone ash. 1 bruhh. 1 round nle, 1
1 china morspirit1 lamp, 8 glass2funnels,
lib anim chloride,
tar. cupel mold,
carbonite, .i 1ii bo, pot fern
IU,
. . aumi
.
' " lb
1
bot
leirocvu.
pot cyn, i
cyanide.
lb not chlorate. 1 bot ncotio acid, 1 bot
zinc oxide. .1. but arwm acetate, ! lb so
diuiu cirl onate, 1 bot a dium carbonate,
1 bot calcvum chloride. 1 tin t ime acid,
1 box metallic
1 lb barium chloride,
iiuc, 2 box lead sulphate, it 1 paer pot
hichrdui. 1 paper lead loll, paper niters,
lot wire screens, I suiaii round wire
brush, smiill tiiatiKles, 1 pkg big cover
uniall cover glasses,
glasses, 1
1 roll copper
ion, l pc air in, a,
L lior flask, beakers. 1.60, c. c. irradu
ntA 1 box ami' cuds. 2 steel aoatules.
lot glass flasks, 3 pulp screens witb small
I

Cigars,

A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.

that

-

.

for 1905

m f.n t :
And

ad

Liquors

A

1

Gold and Gllver

w

io-w- ii.

,

James

A.

MOTPlCe OF
Harlan, riaintiff,
vs.

V

;

A.

Notice far Publication.

SUIT
Civil Action
No. 875.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Crupes, N, M.,

RllGE.Kv& COMPANY.

Q

$ 311$'

S. L.

C.k

Sept. 7, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that EspiridsoQ
Tafnyft, Probate Jude of Sierra County,
N- - Al.. of EnRle, N. M., ia 1iled notice of
t,o
a proof in sup
his intention to ma t.'
port - of hia claim, v : Homestead Entry
No.ftiHde
for the UEW'SW'k:
n. N Wtf Sba See. 28 Tp. 12 S. R 5 W., for
the oooiprinU of the occo punts of the
townsite of Cnuhillo, S'erra County, N.
Range. near Hillsboro, N. M.
and that si'.id proof will be made before
Jo H Right Hip and Side.
Probate Clerk, Sierra Goutity, at Hillsboro,
N. !Vt... on November TO, 1906.
on Right Thigh
branded
Increase
He names the following witness
to
prove his oontinuona reaicjence npon, and and o2 Bight Side.
cultivation of, the land, vizi
S. lM C, branded S L. C left Bide.
Aloys Preisser, of Hillsboro, N. M. Francisco Apodaea, of Enole, N. M. Felipe
tneaereiaani.
Ear Marks.: prop and ijwo slits right
of Enple, N. M. Serafin Gonzales, underdit left.
due and owing from defendant to K,ul"i'?. for- of
N. M.
m erCHIIIIU nc rum on i, wen iuiBngle,
'nTaintiff1 'io detenaant at tne ueieuaant s
E.CQENB Vak Patten,
H. A. RINGER,
Register
glassware inside, Isk'litherage, 1 sk test req,iet;
and
due
sum
of
$1392.31
further
First
Pub.
cop
Sept
P.O. Address, Hillsboro. Sierra Co.
lead, baner Backs, borax i:iass,soda,
for
owlnii to the plaintiff from tha defendant
New Mexico.
labor done by plaintiff for the
persulphate, potash 1 still,1 Ismail gas1 certain work and defendant's
leqoert between
defendant at the
stove, 3 scorifying moulds, hammer,
u
the 17th day or uuiy, isruq, that
sampling Pan, 1 spatula, 1 mallett, l iron nf
the plaiuUfi
Notice of Forfeiture.
1906.
Khrnav.
x
&
uueroue
ANIMAS LAIN D & CAT-- .
rubber,
BCornying tongs,
t liiii taniiPit ill the defendant bmlt and con
To W, 8. Hop well, his heirs, adminis1
in
filter
4
Car.on,
files,
stand,
stand, gold pan.s,
strncted for defendant at Apacho
trators and assigns and all persons claimTLE CO,
15 small nans. 1 mortar and retort, 1 bul Sierra County, New Mexico Territory, a certain
' lion anvil. 3 bullion moulds, about 300 ...,.ii.,.,.rt.,l hv cement tnasonary wll on a ing under or through him or them, and
well
driven
or
shoe with three pipes
to all whom it nifty concern s
feet lumber, o shouts cor iron back oi wooden
in the bottom or saiunrm
You and each oi you are. hereby notiand constructed a boiler house 24xj)4x
assav cilice. 4 iron buckets. 1 belt tiifht erected
i a i.. uiih w.Midcn frame coveted with cor- - fied tha,t the undersigned has expended
6
4
I
screen,
oner, pc 12x12, pes
pipe,
Iron, and'placad aud erected lu said
sum of 1100.00 for the year 1905 in
lot of bolts iu box, 1 over-hea- d
crawl, 3 boiler house two 85 horse power boilers, walled the
labor
and improvements upon the
boxes
fire
lined
1
bbl cor iron rootinu: near mill. mine car, In witha...Cement m.sonrywith
kiaV i.wl in lire clav. with smoke Golden Courier mine or mining claim sit4laiit,t!ins. 2 nine cutters. 1 ship auicer, 2
...riAii'inil boilers comnleted and ready uated in the I as Animas Mining District,
Post Office; Hillsboro, Sierra Coun
auiall augers, 1 quick silver tank, 1 can fnr Din connections and-- erected and. constructSierra County, New Mexico, in order to
n ,1 rnmur.
Aman. urullai
cvanide. 1 nlatform scale. 2 saws. 1 ed aI "Ipirrap ,noimo ... i , K vom.
"
" hold
Animas Ranch, Sieri
t
such premises under the provisions
of Section
Ear marks, ni der balf crop
2324, Revised
Statutes of
1
12 light horiionui i Wing the United States, and if within ninety each ear. Horses brand same as cattle
the . use of
valve; 35 sucks concentrates.
ik oiiin
a
nn ivi r n sii n.i ra niw.Kii
n days after this notice by publication you
i
11 plaue, ii
ren
on left shoul,der.
fail or refuse to continute your porpor
"
"
l
Additional Brands:
A,i
ST.,"
o
P.'a..
?ZLw .k X tion of such the
expenditure as
' vi d j
i
i
uuJ,0.1
lu
, ,'
corrugateu u on , are
ubuijgo. iu uuivu, it it v..
of
coat
with
this
together
iu
publication.
and conHtrnctlon
reaBonauiy
mat.trsas in ntlice. 2 m lows in ollice. nf
he interest of W. S. Hopewell, and his
4Rft:l7.40. of whlcn sain sura aotcnaani n a
left hipJQjJJaame on 8id.
1 ollice desk. 1 lamp.
0 pea rouna iron,
the sura of $345 09, leaviiigthe
platmlft
paid
1 grind stone. 1 vise. 1 Bet dies iu box, iiimofjil892 31 due and owiug to plaintiff from neirs, administrators or assigns, will be22 right hip.
WO left side.
come the property of the undersigned.
the first day of
1 lot of Dicks, drills and shovels at Wicks defi'tdanl 0,11,
under
said
the
of
Section
same animal.
provisions
the
2324,
and
1
1
tackle
Mine, thread cutter, block
Andthesaid defendant is further notiflod thata
W. Stuck.
J.
1 large
2
Issued in the above
has
kitchen
5
chairs.
tables,
attachment
of
L
A
R
writ
horses.
(left aide)
roje,
and was by the sheriff of the First pub. Jun. 29-0lamb. 2 small lamps. 1 lot kitchen fur entitled cause,
1 stove at said Oonnty of Sierra on the fourth day of
Mining CO.,
a corporal iuii,
. Defeudant.
aald defendant, the
m:,.i,,it (inmnanv. is lu reoy notineo mat me
in men a. uuriiin. nn Det'i
i
.i plnluuu, ihM
Third
District Court of ...the..........
"J". .1
UlTllBl'l",' in
airjucu,
cl, iwrriioiy or sx j rjuw ap.n
for
the
County
Slcjra,
within and
tlie
S75 on the bucket Qf said Court, to recover the
sum of 1893.81. with iutorest thereon at
n.
...v
(
m.ui
rate- of
per cpni. i'"r
ana ine cujis ai
day of February, lUo, due
from defendant to
suit, the said BUWPeing
for services rendered
due
balance
.
i??i.-.fnrnlshed bv the nlaintltr to the
l"
in pnrsuanceof a certain
defendant under and entered
into on the 17th
contract in 190.5?
between tho plaintiff ani
davof lulv.
Duion-Espernna-

zui

a

-

tg

Ta-foj- a,

I

14-C- fi

ut

to-w- u:

lAs

5

in.-u-

,..id

2w0f

" kL

bt

m

.

lra

JL.

er

Jon

21!,

ta-w-

niture, tinware crockery, etc.,
k gaaoiilitt UWJVO 1U aitCIien, 1
luuuuui),
blacksmith bellows, lot of "T Rail,"

ru

.
Ay--iocs,
;iiwiUg
described properly of the defendant,
and
mine
claim
miuintr
Ban
The
Miguel placer
and being In Sees. 20 and 21 In T. 16 8.,
iron and iron pipe lying around loose, 5 situate
M.
P. M., and being the same
Ranee 4 Vet, N.
work horses, 4 set work harness, 2 wag- mining claim
the location notice whereof is re"
at
Book
In
1
H,
corded
anvil.
page 848, of Mining Lo.
ons,
Rcorasof the aid Bieira
Couuty; Ala
And whereas, by the judgment of said cation
mine aud mining claim
Flaoer
Ksperansa In Sees.
16 and 81, T. 16 8.,
Court in said cause rendered on the 6th the
and being
situate
M. ?. M., and being the same min-b.- g
day of November A. D. 1U00, said at- K. 4 W N. the
location notice of which is reclaim
tachment wad sustained; And whereas, corded
In Hook H, at page 841 of the Mfnlng
a Writ ot Venditioni Exponas was ou Location Uecords of the aaiil Sierra County;
mine and mbling claim,
the 5th day of December A, D. 190C, is also the Union Placer
and being In Sec. 81, T. 16 S., R. 4 W.,'
sued out of said Court ia said cause, di- sitnnte
N. M. P. M., and being the a tme mining claim
recting the said Sheriff to Bell the afore- the location notice whereof is recorded In Book
Mlulnir location recordsof said.
said goods aud chattels,
property and H, at page 845of Also
'
the Cayuga Chief placer
County;
effects; now, tberfore, the said Clack- Sierra
and
mining claim, situate and being in
Peak Uuld Mining Company and all oth- mine
16 8., R. 4 W., N. M. P. M.,
21 and
Sees.
era w hom it may concern are hereby no-th- and being the same mining olaim the location
is recorded la Book H. at page
titled
I, Wi Ham" CJ. Kendall, Shenfl notice ofwhereof
the mining location rcorda of
of Sierra County, '111, at the front door 346.
Sierra Couuty; and all of said mining claims
of tueCOuit House, in the town of II ills-bo- r, being sltuateln the Pittsburg Mining Dbtrict,
of Sierra and Territory of New Mexico:
in the said couuty of Sierra, at County
d also that certain well known and described
the hour of ten o'clock' ori the 5th day ot an
as the well or the Union Ksperanxa Mining
January A, D, 1907, expose for sale aud Company and situate in Apache Canyon,
at

".,

i'-'-'j
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Mm
TW.MsMrneTall
Pattens M In th.TThr4
mm
" of say otkw ntk
ixtt.m.. This Is ea
I

aooouni of tlMir KyU, assumcy and slnplicltr.

nieOall'a lhTnaamtsietThsOMMof

Paahioalksa

tior. .ulMcnoors than any other Ladiaa' Mafailaa Oho
yaor't aabaenption (u sumbar.l on.tm Aft oata. Lataat
amlKr, A
Kvary aabacribor gota a aicCall ra- kuaacrlba
Sarn

r roo.

today.
Kaedaana praaHa.. at
kfntm WaatadU
ca.h coaamiaalon.
Kttara Caiaiou(a4
too da.
oisna) and Prawluai CaialoaM (.tuialiia
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01eii4 County Advocate,
W. O. THOMPSON,

Mexico, within and for the County of
SierrH.
Christmas buy
MarvJaue Price, Tl iiiitiff, vs, Absoloin
M.
Peiciidiiiit. No. 885,
The uVffiiriant, Abenl m M. Price, will
take iiotie thai a suit has lieon tiled
him in the a'tuve named Court
against
A nsflful rift which will last a lifetime by Mary Jano Price, his wife, in which
and be a constant reminder of the giver. she ssks tlist the bonds of matrimony
hand can be suited. We have now existing between herself and the
Evf-paid defendant be dissolved, that plainthem in all styles and prices at the
ho divorced and that
tiff and dofeod-in- t
she be granted such other and fuither
relief auto the Court may seem just,
The taid dcfendaut is further notified
that unless he appeal s and answejs in
said cause
or before the 10th day of
deJab You? To have a January .opD. JD07, judgment and
Don't
cree will be entered agiinst him in said
off
even
leave
can't
yon,
oongh
csHiie. by desault.
when yon go to bed? put it away
Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. Wilford
whose
miaous'
8i
Cough New p stotih'e aldress is Hillsboro,
for good by using
Mexico,
WiLi.i4V E. Martin,
Syrnp. ft heals incarnation of the
Clerk of paid Court.
rest
and
a roat
lungi gives you
B John Lemon,
Seal
For eale at First publication i$ov.
and peaceful sleep,

If you want to jnake someone happy for

Parker Lucky Curve
fountain Pen,

Proprietor.

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
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FRii4Y, 0CC. 7, 190$.

ft-icr-

...$

fiix Monthis... ...... ......
Three Months.,,
ijue Month

yttngleCopij.,,

.

2 00
1 25

70

?5

.,,.,....'

10

ABVKBTSINQ BATES,
(One

inchore issue...........

00

3 00
One inch one month',.
1 2 00
Pod inch one year . . .
JjocaU 10 gent's per line each insertion
Local

write-up-

s

20 cents per line.

Jewelry Storo.
it

PoBtofflce

Eogene H. Wilson and County
Treasurer Plata mous went up to
Her moss yesterday,
Xmas is coming and Geo. T.
Miller says be will be ready for jt
with the largest lineof holiday goods,
toys, etc., eyer brought to Hills?
feoro,

Miss Mabel Kennedy, pf Alkn,
gnere, and who has many warm
friends here, is now the guest of
jMrs. O. C, Craws,
There is no reason for sepding
away for Ghristmss presents when
pne can select from such a large
varjety and at snoh reasonable
prices as the P.O. prug Store will
show this year,
Samuel W. Traylor and Warren
Purtie, J., both of New York City,
are late arrivals here, Mr. Traylor has the contract to put u,p the
pig mill at the Sierra Consolidated
mfnes.

Jack Kearney, of New Yprfc City,
arrived here a fef days ago. Jack,
who is not a stranger here, is now
jn chare of a force of men doing
assessment work on foe Beady fay
ifines.
Llffihila workteg-st'-f-io.
tba
rShse a few days ago Anoy ouni
received paiofol injuries by bis
horse falling with ftim. A0y now
niiraea a broken arm, a braised
head and a sprained foot.

If an editor makes a mistake he

bag to apologize for it, but a doctor
makes a mistake he buries it. If
the editor makes one there is a
law suit, swearing and the smell of
sulphur, but if the doctor makes
ones there is a funeral, cut flowers
and a smell of varnish. A dootor
can use word a mjle long with
out knowing what it means, but if
the editor uses it ha has to spell it,

If the doctor

goes

to see another

man's wife, be charges fortheyisit,
bat if the editor goes to see an
other man's wife, he gets a charge
of buckshot. When a doctor gets
drunk, it's a oasaof overoonie by
the heat," while if he dies it is
editor
heart trouble, When
much
too
of
gets drunk it's a ose
case
of
booze, and if he dies it's a
colold
tremens.
Any
delirjqm
doctor.
a
Yoq can't
can
make
lege
make an editor he has to be born,

-- Ex,

Ap-oda-

See. 2(5&NW
NEli Section 5, Towu-Shi- p
11 S., Range 8 W., and that said
proof will be made before Probate Clerk
of Sierra County at Hijiaborp, N, M., on
November 10, WOO.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, viz;
David Chaveg, of Fairview, N, M;
Gabriel Miranda, of Fairview, N. M.
Santiago Miranda, of Fairview, N. M.
Jacob M. Blun.of Fairview, N. M.
EyqKPH Van Pattkn,
.

First pub. Oct.

12-0-

buggies, for you to select from.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIRTY DAYO.
Lako Vnlloy, U.
II. L- - ROPER & Co,,

Sierra

n.

LOST!

IBanb

-

1

i

general Banhinft Bnslness
Transacted
W,

W. ZOLLARS, President

i,

Register,

M.

BUCHER, Csehleiy

GEO. T. MILLER

,

One dark bay or light brown horse,
u Q;,rV--t (V
Pj..mluil I P! nn lofl alwilll- der, al--o reversed J on same shoulder.
A hft thigh, very dim, Reward of
L
I5.0Q wil be paid for information of location pr said borne, or $10.00 for return
of home to Lawrence Riphardson, Hills'
Oi;tl9 4w
boro, N, Mi
of
Examinations
Sampling and As

PROSPECTIVE
Mines Reported on.
saying a specialty.

(County-

HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

Ordr

Attntln

by Malt flrvtn EspaoW

MILWSSORO,

Compounded Day and NlgHt

f rstcriptlens

a

t

t

NIW MEXICO.

t

Ql

T. C. LONG

;

When You

DEALER IN

Vant

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,

DRYGOODS, GROCERIES.PnOVISIONS

Hnunltlae

PRODUCE

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

ct

Py

caou la8t
City, came in on
ana inSaturday on leg cosiness
his favorite
cidentally to look after
Mr.
here.
miniiig infestments
been
fifteen
years
w,an for
law
of
mining
making a specialty
and has spe
rhm f-or - the
that time on either one aids,
Other of many of tbe miniDg ca11B!8
States apd xs
pf note in tbo United
now recognized as one of the lead,
in the country,
ing mining lasers
to
Mexico, Call,
here
He goes from

pur-pos- e,

Store,
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M

MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,

The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
(Old Tomlinson
Hillsboro,

Stand--

)

Mex

NEW MEXICO.

M

GeneralMerchandise

Liquors and Cigars

Qood Olub Room.

W. A.

HARDWARE

BHEPARD,
Propiietor,

THE PARLOR SALOON,
TOM MURPHY.

Proprietor

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Pool and Billiads,

Hillsboro,

A.. Tee

-

' N. M,

SC

in Sierra
Largest General Supply Company

County

DRY GOODS

Keller, Miller

'

Sunday mail and passenger

Notioa of Suit.
nf

'District

tf the

Ka

ser-

vice, by ooaob, from Jntt to Uke
and Hillsboro,
Third Judi Valley
Jas. C. BiXLas. Agents
of New

Territory

HHH

ttMMMIMIMTmffW

Fresh Wines,

-

" " ei.

'

At the Post Office

CANDIES,

Notice is hereby given that Teresa
A
10. 1QO?
3
V Vallai
Garcia de Torres of Engle, N. M, .has
w
uin.0
filed notice of nw mtenuon
Train.
his claim, vu:
Train.
proof in support of4486
made, for the
826.
Hsmeatead Entry No.
825
Township 3 8,
8VVM Section
p. m. Ar.
saiu Viyw- "
Lev a. m.
Range 6 W., ana inai Clerk
Sierra Conn-ty- ,
3:00
made before Probate
noon
Hi
8:00
at Hillsboro, N, M oA January 10,
1:40 "
Hatch
8:20
to
witnesses
following
the
names
12:30
Ha
Nott
10:25
residence upon,
44
prove his continuous land viz:
11:40
Lake
11:25
Valley
and cultivation of. the
for: ma, ana uiub"u
Lorenw laioya, 01 Cuohillo. N. M,
Sandav train servioe on Lake
Torres, of
various
Quillermo
clients,
bis
of
M.
the interest
Maximo Maria, of Cuchillo. N.N. M.
Valley branch is disoontmnea
been here njapjr
iJitor Mauriques, of CuchUlo,
HrvWilsoohas
from Nott ta Lake Valley, Train
VaN' pArrKN,
E
'
i l- - ;nforoatAd himself
ana
.
Register. will ran daily except Sunay.
time
"
I

at the price.
We now have eleven styles of wagons, and nine style of

0,

18-0- 6

It

v

Wagons, Buggies and Hacks
The first we got, didn't last us at all, they were too good

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Iuterfor
Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
October 5, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Abran
of Faiiyiew, N. M., has filed nptice
of his iutentiou tp inake final five year
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Eut'y No. 3376 made Oct.
fc 8
SW
SEi
5, 1900, for the b

J. M SMiril,
more
is
There
Hermosa, N. M.
June
Onob
Try it
actual misery and less real danger
in a case of jtphing, skin disease
Ht
than any other ailment, Hunt's
manufactured
especially
is
Cure
EVA C. QISINQEli'S
y
for these cases. It relievesinstant-land cures promptly. Absolute,
Jewelry Store

ly guaranteed. For sale at Postoffice Drug Store.
Sooorro bd few more trembles
Mr. Boss M, Corsou, qf VYaehf
of a few days ago.
jngton, Pa., anl Date Wbitbam,
Denver, Colorado, arrived hern the
Catabkh ald Headache Mrs,
ex-pween,
tbu
Z. E. Goforth,2U9 Holly St., Kan- iney
early part, pf
to make their headquarters at
a Citv. writes: "After using a
Kineston for the present. Mr, sample bottle and two 25o bottles
florson has mining interests in of Hunt's Lightning UU 1 am al
Arizona.
most well of catarrh. It stops my
Hillsboro had a flood last Tues headache, It is the best medicine
dav thai made the oldest iqhabi I ever saw and I just can t keep
font air n n and take notice, A house without it," She is right.
sodden chance of the channel sent For sale at Postoffioe Drug tttore,
he water to the south bank of the
lot
Will Stay Thebe. "In my
preek, damaging every business
Corn
from the express offioe to the
family mcdiciue chest no remedy
it
er Saloon, The corral of the Stage is permitted to remain unless
w
& Express company WM
proves beyod a doubt tne ceBi
Miller&Co's
its
particular
be obtained for
washed a,way. Keller,
all manner of
house
For
treating
carriage
large bay boose,
T, skin troubles, such as Eczema,
ml .uhlfl were swept away.
Hunt's
shed
and
Tetter, Ringworm, etc.,
0. Long lost bis wagon
for
many
suhle. A frame bouse standing Cure has held its place
sur-e- r
a
6nd
to
failed
a.
wB
years, I haye
below, the Long property
inThe estimated dam
remedy, It cures itching
"jr
pwcyv
Franklin,
stantly. R. M. Swann,
ace is $1,000 00.
Postofftce Drug
v:,iafln H. Wilson, of New York. La, For sale at
ATI I

STUDDEIBIAKEIRi.

Drog Store.

The Editor and the Doctor.

MCAL NEWS.

-

fomous

y

e. c. DisjrjaER

PneYear.......

7o havo just unloadod another car of those

Lake Valley and Hillsboro,

I

New-Mexic-

o

Co.

IERRA
COUNTY
NEW MEXICO

r

To

i In
cver)r town
I
and village
may be had,

?4

me

?

SPECIAL

Shortest

tnat makes your
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Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver and Intermediate Points
We will be glad to furnish detailed information relative to Colorado reports.
It is the Best State
in this section in which to take a summer oating.
Write or call on
W. It. BROWN,
J. S. MORRISON,
D. Y. A.,
City Pass Agent.
Texas.
Mills BuildiDg. El Paso.

The Atchison Topeka

&

Santa Fe Railway.

El Paso Emt

PURITT

Improves the flavor and adds
to the healthfulness of the

food.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Price Baking Powder
jjS

CHICAGO,
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s Mineral Resources
arc Incxhauatlve and practically, unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining
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They are the natural
home of all range stock Cattle Horses
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year

are unequaled
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MARKS
DESIGNS

TRADE

Copyrights Ac.

sketch and description m'.f

whether an
quickly ascertain onr opinion free Coniinutilmi-tlone
Invention la probably patentable.
confidential. HANOBOOK on Hr.tenU
strictly
sent free. Oldest asenoy for securing parents.
Co. reoelTe
Patent taken through Mumi
tptcitil notice, wit hout charge, lu tba

EAST

We Run

TbeNieht Ex press leaves El Paso at 6:50 p.m., filonntain rti,,- and vestibule trains run tbrongb to New Orleans, Shreveport mid 8fc
Louis without cljnnere. Carries through sleepers to Los AageU ml) .St,
Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points. Dirrct u
nectiouB made for all points North, East and 8outhPatt. Ask
ym '
cal agnt for schedules, rates and other information, or address
R. W. CURTIh, Southwestern Passenger Agent El Paso, Txat
L. O. LONARD, IraveliDg Passenger Agent.
pago Tex
E. 1'. IDRNEIl. Gen'l Passenger Agent, Dalla, Texae.
"No trouble to answer questions."

Scientific American.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.anrest 8
of any snlentloe Journal. Terms,
year ; four months, IL Sold by all newsdealers.
A

MUNN&Co.3fl,B
Branch Offloe.

625

New York

F St, Washington. D. &
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Has

YOU

your doctor been onsuc

cesjful?
Wouldn't yon prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women hae
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
trouble as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leuoor-rhoe- a,
barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and draatio drugs. It ia
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

The

haven't a regular, healthy increment of the
tf job
bow o n every dav, jou r. III or will bo. Keep your
In

the shape of lo-etowels open, and be well. Korea.
physio or pill poison. Is dawteroua. The smooth-at- ,

CANDY

CATHARTIO

HMD, SILVER, GGPPER

NewTri-Chioin- s

SmKh Prerrfa- - TVcewrfcsr
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
This machlue permits not only the nse oft
or
ribbon. No
of a
.itrf fow modS
three-colo-

two-colo- r

r

.ingle-colo- r

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company

Syracuse, N. Y.

In eases requiring special dlraettasat,
address, firing symptoms, The Ladles'
Dept., The Chattanooga
Adisory
Modiolus Co., Coattanoogo, Teas.

BEST FOR THE
COUELS

t
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write a letter to Jones
a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

Are you a sufferer?

cenient, most jierfeot way ot keeping toe bowel
iear and clean is to take

ilead, mm and mm

We Run

60 YEARS'

u
fK.

Anyone sending

Co

S ARGrB&GS
William Randolnh H
Prints all the news of the Great
Southwest
'
And all the news of the
great round world
Mews of interest to the work'ng man
News of interest to the busininess
man
News of interest to the financer
and banker
News of interest to the
housekeeper
News of interest to the woman
of fashion
Illustrations that instrurr and
amuse the children and

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Pteanant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Rood. DodooU
ken, Weal n, or Urlpe, 10, Vt, and 60 rent
Write for tree sample, aud booklet ns
per
health. artilrefS
Hit
.teerbox.
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